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2. The development of green finance
The Initial Stage（2007-2010）
Concrete measures have been taken to promote green credit, green securities and
green insurance. The main focuses of these measures include encouraging green credit,
carrying out environmental reviews for listed companies and piloting environmental
pollution liability insurance.

Further Development（2011-2014）
Pilot carbon emission allowances trading, establish green credit guidelines and green
credit statistics system, and promoting environmental pollution liability insurance pilot.

Comprehensive Promotion（since 2015 )
----In August 2016，Guidelines for Establishing the Green Financial System.
----Green bonds market experienced rapid development and new breakthroughs were
made in the innovation of various green financial products.
----Marked progress was made in the R&D of green finance standards, evaluation
mechanisms and environmental risk analysis; and capacity-building and training on
green finance were carried out extensively.

3.Policies and practices of green finance
Top-level Design: Comprehensive policy supported by implementing
rules
Guidelines for Establishing the Green Financial System: first policy
framework for green finance; identifies the concept of Green Finance,
various incentive measures to promote green finance, strengthen the
requirement for disclosure of environmental information; support the
establishment of green development fund.
Implementing rules for different sectors;
The 13th Five-Year Plan clearly indicates to set up green finance system,
develop green credit, green bond and establish green development fund;

3.Policies and practices of green finance
（1）Established green finance pilot zones
Green finance reform Pilot Zones: Zhejiang,
Jiangxi, Guangdong, Guizhou and Xinjiang
Setting up 5 year targets.
Major tasks: support banks to set up green
branches;
Diversify green finance products and services;
Set up trading market for environmental rights;
Develop green insurance, etc.
Green finance reform and
innovation pilot zones

3.Policies and practices of green finance
（2）Sound Development on Green Credit
The policy system for green credit has been established. At the national
level, an institutional framework consisting of guidelines, statistical system and
evaluation system has been created.
The size of green credit remains stable. By the end of 2016, the outstanding
green credit of 21 major banking and financial institutions in China amounted to
RMB7.51 trillion, a year-on-year increase of 7.13%.

3.Policies and practices of green finance
（2）Sound Development on Green Credit
Banks have been active in promoting green transformation and products
innovation. Over 50 green credit products, covering services such as
accepting green assets as collateral or pledges, and financing energy
efficiency, renewable energy projects have been developed.

3.Policies and practices of green finance
（3）Green Securities
China’s green bonds market has consistently grown. In 2016, China
issued a total of RMB230 billion worth of green bonds in both the domestic
and overseas market, accounting for 39% of global green bond issuance.
Among the diversifying green bond market, financial bonds make up
the largest proportion of issuance. In 2016 and the first half of 2017
respectively, green financial bonds accounted for 70% and 76% of all the
green bonds issued domestically.

3.Policies and practices of green finance
（3）Green Securities
Environmental information disclosure has progressed steadily. Ministry
of Environmental Protection and China Securities Regulatory Commission
signed Cooperation Agreement to promote mandatory environmental
information disclosure for listed companies, urges the listed companies to
fulfill their environment, social responsibility.

3.Policies and practices of green finance
（4）Green Fund and PPP: Rapid Development
Various Green funds developed fast with market-based operations. the
CDM fund managed by Ministry of Finance invested in a total of 223 green
and low-carbon projects, which have reduced emissions by the equivalent of
46.5462 million tonnes of carbon dioxide.
Extensive application of the PPP model in the green industry.

4. International Cooperation
China initiated the topic of green finance in the G20 agenda for the first time

Cooperation with UNEP Inquiry

4. International Cooperation
Cooperation with UK, Germany, US etc. on Joint research
and capacity builiding

p the Green Finance Task Force set up by the GFC and London’s Green Finance
Initiative (GFI) to carry out joint research, provide policy suggestions for both
governments;
p green bond capacity-building jointly carried out by the GFC and the German
Agency for International Cooperation (GIZ)

5. Prospects
Sharing experience in green finance development
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